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ST. LOUIS — Due to continuing high demand for tickets and the immense popularity of 
the event, Beyond Van Gogh: The Immersive Experience will remain open in St. Louis 
through May 30, 2022. More than 200,000 people have seen the exhibition in St. Louis 
to date.

Tickets are available now at . The exhibition will be open www.vangoghstlouis.com
Wednesdays through Sundays until March 30. From April 7 until May 30, Beyond Van 
Gogh will be open on Thursdays and Fridays from noon until last entry at 8 p.m.; 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_VcrSLg8KZ_YRqh3D40I0rDoI_0Ec-0aPz8Hn-hhFCx84Lo6N22v-SsiLCG51wXOAV5cF2u1axH-pqTVV6JKUDqgcsuLtf15mWZDAJdfxiIIO5lt8Dw8kUNf-hj4yf0TnQwZU9ecjYFOpBW9d9q8XQ==&c=OWro9jLkGF7QCaXZU3f1nKHijVJKr-h4kg-MvTrFlrjeIHzBdkSxtw==&ch=nUwLc4weKdOnTl8kgdWmUC2Xp84CE0DLFY9iaP7Cv6xr8M8yg_jarg==&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


Saturdays from 10 a.m. until last entry at 8 p.m. and Sundays from 10 a.m. until last 
entry at 6 p.m. The exhibition will be closed on Easter Sunday, April 17, and will be 
open on Monday, May 30.

Four entry times are available each hour. Tickets are sold online only at www.
. Prices begin at $33.99 for adults and $19.99 for children ages 5 to vangoghstlouis.com

15. Children under 5 are free.

During the exhibition, guests are completely immersed in more than 300 of the greatest 
works of post-Impressionist artist Vincent Van Gogh. The art is liberated from its two-
dimensional limitations into a three-dimensional experience that exhilarates every sense 
and brings to life one of the most influential artists the world has known.

Beyond Van Gogh: The Immersive Experience ( ), has sold www.vangoghstlouis.com
more than two million tickets globally, making it one of the most popular current 
traveling exhibitions.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, VINCENT

The public is invited to celebrate Vincent Van Gogh's birthday on March 30 at the 
exhibition. Beyond Van Gogh will offer free admission for anyone named Vincent or 
anyone who shares the same birthday with the artist. Guests can show their photo ID at 
the door for entry. Free donuts from Vincent Van Doughnuts and free Starry Night 
cupcakes from Cake Snob will be distributed while supplies last. Cafe La Vie inside Le 
Meridien Clayton St. Louis also will serve a three-course, prix-fixe dinner menu 
inspired by Van Gogh's greatest works for $45 per person on March 30. Reservations 
are available via Open Table at .www.opentable.com
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